
           Bill of Fare The Royal Standard of England 
   

                                     You can hire this pub                                 

Sharing Nibbles
Charcuterie Platter   ham, salami, chorizo, pate with pickles bread and butter for two person platter or larger platter for more 12/18
Baked Camembert & Bread, garlic and rosemary, chilli jam 15.95
Bread and Olives 4.50
Cheese Puffs  -  Nibbles of Gougères Cheese Pastry Puffs made with cheese & eggs Share them 4.50
Garlic bread 4.95
Hummus and Bread 5.95
Welsh Rarebit 5.95
Mushrooms on Fried Bread toast 5.95

Appetisers 
Rock Oysters -6 on the half shell   £18 or a  Dozen for £30    late Summer  when seawater is warm oysters go creamy. Not stocked 18/30
Mussels - Marinieres sauce creamy white cider and shallot sauce with bread                        10.95
Whitebait - fish sprats dusted and fried  "fries with eyes …" 8.95
Garlic Prawns - whole (shell on) in garlic & olive oil with bread   9.50 or 18 as a main dish 9.50/18
Onion Soup - Cheese Melted on toasted croutons   Beef stock used 8.95
Avocado Prawn - with Salsa Marie Rose sauce 8.95
Chicken Liver  Parfait - smooth yummy pate with bread  7.95
Devilled Kidneys on Fried Bread 7.95

local buckinghamshire belted galloway beef steaks Look in the aging fridge

Rib Chop Côte de boeuf   - 1.2-1.4kg   80 to share    Rib Steak  300g   30  -    Fillet 190g 36  all served with chips   

Sauces ..1.95  (allow 20 minutes for cooking & resting)
80/32/30

grandmother's home cooking 
Fish and Chips,  Cod served with tartare sauce & mushy garden peas           Smaller portion £16.95 21.95
Flipping Fish Pie - Mixed fish and shellfish Potato and parmesan cheese topping served with seasonal vegetable 22.95
Cornish Mussels Marinieres sauce creamy white cider and shallot sauce with bread                                             22.95
handmade pub pies and old fashioned comfort food - none of that chain restaurant fodder
"Midsomer Murder Pie" Chicken Pie - Leek & Mushroom   in shortcrust pastry 21.95
Steak & Kidney Pudding - Steamed Suet Pastry  Best of British 23.95
Liver & Bacon   Lamb from Welsh Farmer Daphne Tilley mashed potatoes, onions  & gravy 19.95
Sodding Sausages  pork bangers and mash, onions & gravy  Our sausages are made in the pub all meat 19.95
Roasted Pork Belly Bubble & Squeak and apple sauce 23.95
Lamb Slow Roasted  Rolled lamb with pomme puree (fancy schmancy mash pototoes) 26.95
Slow braised beef shin with garlic & horseradish pomme puree (fancy schmancy mash pototoes) 23.95
Cheeseburger  - Beef with Emmental cheese, pickle, tomato, lettuce, sauce in a bun with chips 19.95
The Royal gardener's vegetable plate  Seasonal vegetables charred & steamed with herb chive cream 17.95
Stuffed pepper and tomato  Rice herbs & pine nuts made with love by greek chef Erini 19.95
Cauliflower Cheese & salad with garlic bread 13.95

salads 
Chicken Caesar Salad - Parmesan Cheese, Croutons , anchovies & bacon 17.95
Grilled Goat's Cheese - on Roasted Vegetable & dressed Salad leaves  15.95
Chalkstream or salmon Trout - cured fish,  seasonal salad 18.95

 You can hire this pub if you  cover us with gold  
10% of Service Charge is added and kindly appreciated by all team memebers.
Garden Service How To Order Your Meal  Please give the table number when you order at the bar
Food at peak times may take longer than 20 minutes please ask your server Sunny days and bank Holidays are madly busy...

See Great british pudding menu

Side Dishes 4.95
Chips / Mashed Potatoes 
Bubble & Squeak / Cauliflower Cheese 
Mushy Peas/ Green Cabbage/ Seasonal vegetables
Side Mixed salad with parmesan /  Tomato & Onion salad  

local beltie beef steaks 
Buckinghamshire Belted Galloway 
Beef Raised in the Chiltern Hills 
Côte de boeuf  - 1.2-1.4 kg  80
Rib Steaks 10oz  300g   30
Sirloin Steaks 10oz  300g 32
Fillet 7oz 190g     36
On Steak nights Steak are 20% less


